ILLINOIS TIMBER BUYERS LICENSING ACT and ADMIN. RULE 1535
Harvest Fee Report

Timber Buyer’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Company Name:  __________________________________________________________
Address:   __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip   __________________________________________________________

Phone Number:  __________________________________________________________
Timber Buyers’ License No.:  _______________ Year Issued:  _________

Indicate the report as QUARTERLY or INDIVIDUAL report:
(  )MAR  (  )JUNE  SEP ( ) (  )DEC  or  (  ) INDIVIDUAL

1. Timber Seller’s Name __________________________________________________________
Street Address   __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip   __________________________________________________________
Timber Seller’s Phone #:  __________________________________________________________

2. Is there a written contract or agreement:  Yes / No (circle one)

3. Date of payment to Landowner/Timber Owner:     ____ /____ / ________

4. Total Value, Price, or Payment for Timber on which 4% is Based   $ _______________
   4% Harvest Fee Enclosed   $ _______________

5. Timber Origin:    ______ Half/Qtr of ______  Qtr of section _____ In_________________ Township,
   OR: Township- T-______ / Range R- ______, Located in _________________ County, Illinois

6. Forested Acreage from which Timber was purchased and/or cut            ___________ Acres

7. Total board feet of Timber purchased and/or cut              ___________________  Board Feet

8. Primary 3 species purchased and/or cut (common tree name):
   ___________________________,  __________________________,  _________________________

9. Explain unique circumstances, facts, terms, or payments (if any):

   PREPARER’s NAME (Printed)  ________________________________________________

   BUYER or AGENT SIGNATURE:  __________________________ DATE:  _________________

Harvest Fee Reports are due the end of the month following the quarter timber/logs were purchased.
Please type or print clearly completing all items on form for each purchase.
Submit by mail with payment attached to:
Illinois DNR – ORC/Forestry One Natural Resources Way  Springfield, IL  62702